“I love Chipola. I do not believe that the staff anywhere else could be as helpful, caring, and as great and wonderful as Chipola’s.”

2009 Graduating Student Survey

“I really appreciate the faculty and staff at Chipola for inspiring me towards my new career.”

Bruce Miles, Chipola Paraprofessional Program

“I am proud to be an alumnus of the school at which I now teach. I think Chipola is a good school, close to home, which offers quality education.”

Willie Spires, Ph.D., Director of Social and Behavioral Sciences and 1973 CJC Graduate

“Overall, Chipola strives for excellence. Support from ancillary personnel is much greater than other universities/colleges.”

2009 Employee Survey

“A wonderful place to work—a great asset to the community for the students.”

2009 Employee Survey

“Chipola College as an institution is a facilitator for positive growth in the area that it serves.”

2009 Employee Survey

“Having had the opportunity to work somewhere else before coming to Chipola College, I can honestly state that Chipola College is absolutely the BEST place anyone can work.”

2009 Employee Survey

District Board of Trustees
Administration
Faculty and Administrators
Non-Teaching Staff
Administrator and Faculty Emeriti
PERSONNEL

District Board of Trustees

The board meets on the third Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m. in the Public Service Building (Building Y).

Calhoun County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary F. Clark</td>
<td>1670 Peel Road, Chipley, FL 32428</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Crawford, Jr.</td>
<td>2542 Indian Springs Road, Marianna, FL 32446</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Jones</td>
<td>1829 Confederate Way, Westville, FL 32464</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Padgett</td>
<td>1885 Spring Lake Trail, Marianna, FL 32448</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan L. Page</td>
<td>Post Office Box 623, Chipley, FL 32428</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Plummer</td>
<td>Post Office Box 214, Bristol, FL 32321</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Ryals</td>
<td>Post Office Box 100, Blountstown, FL 32424</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Stuart</td>
<td>2929 Russ Street, Marianna, FL 32446</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda G. Taylor</td>
<td>3268 Cody Taylor Lane, Bonifay, FL 32425</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Liberty County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Plummer</td>
<td>Post Office Box 214, Bristol, FL 32321</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Ryals</td>
<td>Post Office Box 100, Blountstown, FL 32424</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Stuart</td>
<td>2929 Russ Street, Marianna, FL 32446</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda G. Taylor</td>
<td>3268 Cody Taylor Lane, Bonifay, FL 32425</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holmes County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Plummer</td>
<td>Post Office Box 214, Bristol, FL 32321</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Ryals</td>
<td>Post Office Box 100, Blountstown, FL 32424</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Stuart</td>
<td>2929 Russ Street, Marianna, FL 32446</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda G. Taylor</td>
<td>3268 Cody Taylor Lane, Bonifay, FL 32425</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jackson County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary F. Clark</td>
<td>1670 Peel Road, Chipley, FL 32428</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Crawford, Jr.</td>
<td>2542 Indian Springs Road, Marianna, FL 32446</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Jones</td>
<td>1829 Confederate Way, Westville, FL 32464</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Padgett</td>
<td>1885 Spring Lake Trail, Marianna, FL 32448</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan L. Page</td>
<td>Post Office Box 623, Chipley, FL 32428</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Plummer</td>
<td>Post Office Box 214, Bristol, FL 32321</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Ryals</td>
<td>Post Office Box 100, Blountstown, FL 32424</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Stuart</td>
<td>2929 Russ Street, Marianna, FL 32446</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda G. Taylor</td>
<td>3268 Cody Taylor Lane, Bonifay, FL 32425</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary F. Clark</td>
<td>1670 Peel Road, Chipley, FL 32428</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Crawford, Jr.</td>
<td>2542 Indian Springs Road, Marianna, FL 32446</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L. Jones</td>
<td>1829 Confederate Way, Westville, FL 32464</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Padgett</td>
<td>1885 Spring Lake Trail, Marianna, FL 32448</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan L. Page</td>
<td>Post Office Box 623, Chipley, FL 32428</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Plummer</td>
<td>Post Office Box 214, Bristol, FL 32321</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Ryals</td>
<td>Post Office Box 100, Blountstown, FL 32424</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Stuart</td>
<td>2929 Russ Street, Marianna, FL 32446</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda G. Taylor</td>
<td>3268 Cody Taylor Lane, Bonifay, FL 32425</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dates indicate expiration of the trustee’s current appointment to the board.

Gary F. Clark (2011), 1670 Peel Road, Chipley, FL 32428
Jeff Crawford, Jr. (2011), 2542 Indian Springs Road, Marianna, FL 32446
Robert L. Jones (2011), 1829 Confederate Way, Westville, FL 32464
John W. Padgett (2010), 1885 Spring Lake Trail, Marianna, FL 32448
Jan L. Page (2011), Post Office Box 623, Chipley, FL 32428
Mark S. Plummer (2010), Post Office Box 214, Bristol, FL 32321
Danny Ryals (2009), Post Office Box 100, Blountstown, FL 32424
Gina Stuart (2009), 2929 Russ Street, Marianna, FL 32446
Brenda G. Taylor (2009), 3268 Cody Taylor Lane, Bonifay, FL 32425

T. Gerald Holley, Board Attorney, Post Office Box 268, Chipley, FL 32428
Administration

Dr. Gene Prough
President

Steve Young,
Vice President of Finance

Dr. Sarah Clemmons
Senior Vice President of Instruction and Student Services

Marion “Bud” Riviere
Dean of Workforce Development & Continuing Education

Dr. Joan Miller
Dean of Student Services

Karan Davis
Associate Vice President of Human Resources

Dr. Kitty Myers
Vice President of Instruction & Baccalaureate Program Development

Dr. Sarah Clemmons
Senior Vice President of Instruction and Student Services

Dr. Jayne Roberts
Dean of Enrollment Services and Registrar

Dennis Everett
Associate Vice President of Information Systems

Gail Hartzog
Associate Dean of Institutional Development & Planning

Academic Center for Excellence (ACE) Coordinator - Bonnie Smith
Capital Projects and Facilities Administrator - Louy Harris
Director of Athletics - Dr. Dale O’Daniel
Director of Business and Technology - Dr. Adair Gilbert
Director of Continuing Education - Margie Williams
Director of Criminal Justice/Public Service - Charles Crawford
Director of Video and T.V. Production - Royce Reagan
Director of Financial Aid - Sybil Cloud
Director of Fine and Performing Arts - Joan Stadsklev

Director of Foundation - Julie Fuqua
Director of Library Services - Dr. Lou Kind
Director of Mathematics and Natural Science - Dr. Rose Cavin
Director of Physical Plant - Harry Fleener
Director of Public Relations - Bryan Craven
Director of Social and Behavioral Sciences - Dr. Willie Spires
Director of Teacher Education - Dr. Lou Cleveland
Director of Theatre - Charles Sirmon
Interim Director of Health Sciences - Mike Barbour
Faculty & Administrators

*Italics indicates administrators.*
*Dates indicate beginning of employment at Chipola College.*

**Ashmore, Georgia**—(2005) Assistant Professor, Mathematics
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Florida State University

**Baker, Virginia**—(2007) Assistant Professor, Biology
B.A., Wake Forest University
M.S., University of South Florida
Ph.D., Florida State University

**Barbour, Mike**—(2009) Interim Director of Health Sciences
A.A.S., A.S.N., Ashland Community and Technical College
B.S.N., M.S.N., Bellarmine University

**Bodart, Jeffrey R.**—(1995) Professor, Physics
B.S., University of Missouri-St. Louis
M.A., Ph.D., Washington University

**Brogdon, Mark**—(2008) Instructor, Education
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Troy State University
M.Ed., University of West Florida
Ed.D., Florida State University

**Briner, Shanda**—(2007) Teaching Assistant, Cosmetology
Cosmetology Certificate, Chipola College

**Burns, Nancy**—(1986) Professor, Computer Science
B.S., University of Houston
B.S., Troy State University
M.Ed., North Texas State University

**Cavin, Rose**—(1996) Director of Mathematics and Natural Science
B.S., Ph.D., Florida State University
M.Ed., University of West Florida

**Clemmons, Sarah M.,**—(1979) Senior Vice President of Instruction & Student Services
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.A., University of West Florida
M.S., Troy State University
M.A., Ph.D., Florida State University

**Cleveland, Linda L.**—(2006) Director of Teacher Education
B.S., M.S., Adv.M., Ed.D., Florida State University

**Cloud, Sybil**—(1975) Director of Financial Aid

**Coley, Marti**—(2007) Special Assistant: Business and Community Affairs
A. A., Chipola Junior College
B. S., Florida State University

**Craven, Bryan**—(1988) Director of Public Relations
A. A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Florida State University
Ed.S., University of West Florida

**Crawford, Charles**—(2008) Director of Criminal Justice/Public Service
A. A., Brevard Community College
B.A., M.S., University of Central Florida

**Cruz-White, Irma**—(2003) Associate Professor, Mathematics
B.S., University of Puerto Rico
M.S., Ph.D., Florida State University

**Cuccio, Santine**—(2003) Associate Professor, Biological Science
B.S., St. Johns University
M.S., Ph.D., University of South Florida

**Davis, Karan**—(1986) Associate Vice President of Human Resources
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Troy State University

**Defelix, Geraldine**—(1997) Professor, English
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.A., University of West Florida
M.S., Troy State University

**Dolan, Michael**—(2007) Coordinator of Corrections
B.S., Florida A&M University
M.S., Troy State University

**Dorgan, Catherine**—(2007) Instructor, Chemistry
M.S., Western Carolina University

**Duke, Chastity**—(2003) Assistant Professor, Nursing
A.D.N., George C. Wallace State Community College
B.S.N., M.S.N., Florida State University
Ed.S., University of West Florida

**Duncan, Gayle**—(1990) CROP Grant Coordinator/Student Disability Services Advisor
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Troy State University

**Dunkle, J. Robert**—(1988) Professor, English/Humanities
B.A., University of Florida
M.A., University of Nevada-Las Vegas
Ph.D., Florida State University

**Ebel, Mark**—(2004) Professor, Foreign Languages
B.A., University of Nebraska
M.A., Ph.D., Florida State University

**Everett, Dennis F.**—(1984) Associate Vice President, Information Systems
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., University of West Florida

**Everett, JoAnn**—(1986) Assistant Professor, Mathematics
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., University of West Florida

**Fleener, Harry**—(1996) Director of Physical Plant

**Fowler, Martin**—(2002) Coordinator of Fire Science
A.S., Chipola College

**Fuqua, Julie A.**—(1994) Director of Foundation
B.S., University of Florida

**Gardner, John**—(2000) Assistant Professor, Automotive Technology
A.S., Broward Community College
ASE Certified Master Automobile Technician
National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence, Master Automotive Technician
General Motors Automotive Service Educational Program, Associate Program, Broward Community College
Automotive Youth Educational Systems, Certified Mentor Trainer
Automotive Center of Emphasis/Autotronics, Certified Instructor
Chevrolet Certified Technician
Gilbert, Adair—(2008) Director of Business & Technology
B.S., M.A., PhD., University of Alabama

Goodpasture, James E.—(2008) Assistant Professor, Business
B.S., Leland Stanford Jr. University
B.S.N., M.A., University of Texas at San Antonio
Ph.D., Florida State University

Harris, Louy—(2008) Capital Projects & Facilities Administrator
A.A., Chipola College
B.S., Florida State University

Hartzog, Gail—(2005) Associate Dean of Institutional Development & Planning
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Mississippi College
M.S., Troy State University

Hilton, David—(1997) Professor, Natural Science
D.C., Texas Chiropractic College

Hinson, Richard—(1999) Assistant Professor, English
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Florida State University

Holley, Janice Y.—(1988) Assistant Professor, Workforce Development
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Troy State University

B.A., M.L.S., University of Alabama

Ivey, Robert—(2006) Professor, History
B.A., University of West Florida
M.S., Troy State University

Kind, Lou—(1997) Director of Library Services
B.S., University of Alabama
M.P.A., University of Central Florida
Ed.S., Ed.D., University of West Florida

Leigh, Katherine—(2005) Instructor, Nursing
A.S., A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S.N., Florida State University
M.S.N., University of South Alabama

Lipford, Karen—(2003) Associate Professor, Nursing
A.D.N., Chipola Junior College
B.S.N., M.S.N., Florida State University
Ed.S., University of West Florida

Martin, T. Joshua—(2006) Assistant Professor, Music
B.A., Huntingdon College
M.M., D.M.A., University of Alabama

Mays, June—(1981) Professor, Biological Science/Chemistry
M.A., University of West Florida
M.S., Chicago State University

McAllister, Gina—(1998) Professor, Education
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Troy State University
M.Ed., Auburn University
Ed. S., Ed.D., University of West Florida

Miller, Joan—(1982) Dean of Student Services
B.A., M.Ed., University of Central Florida
Ed.S., Ed.D., Florida State University

Milton, Vikki—(1993) Associate Professor, Business/Computer Science
B.S., University of Florida
M.B.A., Troy State University
M.C.P., M.C.S.E., M.C. T.

Myers, Amie—(2004) Instructor, English
B.A., Davidson College
M.F.A., University of Southern California

Myers, Kitty—(1981) Vice President of Instruction & Baccalaureate Program Development
B.A., University of Georgia
M.A., Ph.D., Florida State University

Naftel, Joette—(2007) Instructor, Sociology
B.S., University of West Florida
M.S., Troy State University

O’Daniel, H. Dale—(2003) Director of Athletics
B.S., M.B.A., Murray State University
Ed.D., Nova Southeastern University

Panichella, Mark—(2000) Associate Professor, Culinary Arts Management
A.O.S. Culinary Institute of America
C.E.C. (Certified Executive Chef); C.H.E. (Certified Hospitality Educator); C.C.E. (Certified Culinary Educator); C.F.B.E. (Certified Food and Beverage Executive)

Parramore, Rose—(1992) Displaced Homemaker Grant Coordinator/Student Advisor
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Troy State University
Ed. S., University of West Florida

Parish, JoAnn—(2007) Instructor, Mathematics
B.S., Florida State University
M.S., Nova Southeastern University

Powell, Daniel—(2006) Instructor, Music
B.M., West Texas A & M University
M. M., Arizona State University

Prough, Gene A.—(1994) President
A. A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.B.A., University of West Florida
Ed.D., University of West Florida

Quivey, Byron—(1995) Coordinator of Law Enforcement
B.S., M.S., Troy State University
Ed. S., University of West Florida

Reagan, Royce—(1998) Director of Video and T.V. Production
B.S., M.S., Troy State University

Rentz, Pam—(2005) Instructor, English
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.A., University of West Florida
M.S., Nova Southeastern University

Riviere, Marion “Bud”—(2004) Dean of Workforce Development & Continuing Education
B.S., University of Florida
M.Ed., Florida A & M University
Roberts, Jayne P.—(1986) Dean of Enrollment Services and Registrar
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Florida State University;
M.S., Troy State University
Ed.S., Ed.D., Florida State University

Saffo, David—(2005) Associate Professor, English
B.A., M.A., University of Maine
Ph.D., University of Louisiana-Lafayette

Saunders, Carol I. —(1988) Professor, English/Speech
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Auburn University

Shook, Lee B. —(1993) Professor, Accounting
B.A., University of Virginia
M.P.A., University of Southern Mississippi

Sirmon, Charles –(1999) Director of Theatre
B.A., Auburn University
M.A., Roosevelt University

Smith, Bonnie B. —(1986) Academic Center for Excellence
(ACE) Coordinator
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.A., University of West Florida
M.A., Troy State University

Spires, Willie E. —(1987) Director of Social and Behavioral Sciences
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.A., University of West Florida
M.S., Ed.S., Troy State University
Ph.D., Florida A & M University

Stadsklev, Joan B. —(1986) Director of Fine and Performing Arts
B.M., M.S., Florida State University

Stephens, Jane —(2006) Coordinator of Library Circulation
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Florida State University
Ed.S., University of West Florida

Tidwell, Allan —(2007) Professor, Natural Science
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., University of West Florida
M.S., Troy State University

Tyler, Angela V.—(1989) Professor, Academic Center for Excellence (ACE)
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., M.S., Troy State University
Ed.S. University of West Florida

Vanderwerf, Paige —(2006) Instructor, Cosmetology
A.A., A.S., Cosmetology Certificate, Chipola College

Vargo, Robert —(2007) Teaching Assistant, Automotive Automotive Certificate, Chipola College
ASE Master Automobile Technician

Vlieg, Chase —(2007) Teaching Assistant, Automotive Automotive Certificate, Chipola College

Ward, Cherry—(2004) Professor, Mathematics
B.S., Armstrong Atlantic State University
M.Ed., Ed.D., Georgia Southern University

West, Rachel—(1993) Professor, English
B.A., Florida State University
M.A., University of Central Florida

White, E. Bruce –(1990) Associate Professor, English
B.A., University of South Florida
M.A., Florida State University

Williams, Margie B.—(1986) Director of Continuing Education
A.A., Chipola Junior College
Certified Program Planner
B.S., Troy State University
M.S., University of West Florida

Young, Stan—(2004) Assistant Professor, Mathematics
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Florida State University
M.Ed., Florida A & M University

Young, Steve—(1997) Vice President of Finance
C.P.A.
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Florida State University
M.B.A., Troy State University
Non-Teaching Staff

*Dates indicate beginning of employment at Chipola College.*

Adams, Anita—(1988) Departmental Staff Assistant: Fine and Performing Arts

Anderson, Steve—(2007) Assessment Center Manager
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Florida A&M University

Baker, Lucinda—(1987) Custodian

Baker, Tony—(2003) Custodian

Barfield, Patricia—(1988) Departmental Staff Assistant: Institutional Development and Planning

Barnes, Ionia L.—(1976) Departmental Staff Assistant: Mathematics and Natural Science
A.A., Chipola Junior College

Bennett, Christen—(2004) Coordinator of Tech Prep Grant and FETPIP
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Florida State University
M.S., Troy University

Berry, Laurie—(2000) Senior Office Assistant: Financial Aid

Bethel, Glenda—(2004) Operations and Technical Support Associate
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.A., University of West Florida

Broome, Betty S.—(1969-72; ’89) Department Associate: Student Services
A.A., Chipola Junior College

Brown, Robert—(1983) Custodian

Chandler, Donna—(2008) Departmental Staff Assistant, Baccalaureate Program Development

Collins, Kim B.—(1989) Senior Office Assistant: Registration

Crawford, Carol Jean—(1997) Clerk: Accounts Receivable/ Human Resources

Cruz, Elisa—(2005) Departmental Staff Assistant: Social Science and Business

Cummings, Jan—(1984-86; ’89) Department Associate: Vice President of Instructional & Student Services
A.A., Catonsville Community College

Davis, Rebecca—(2003) Testing Center Assistant
B.S., Troy State University

Desrosier, Carl—(1997) Maintenance Repairman

Donaldson, Nell—(2000) Senior Office Assistant: Library
A.A., Chipola Junior College

Dunaway, Kathy—(2004) Funds Manager
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., Troy State University

Early, Lynn—(2006) Assistant Coach, Softball

Edenfield, Carole—(1975) Mail Clerk/Residence Hall Assistant

Edenfield, Richard D.—(1986) Electrician

Folsom, Sid—(2002) Painter

Foran, Laurel—(1996) Staff Assistant: Accounts Payable

Fowler, Terri—(2004) Technical Office Assistant: Information Systems
A.S., Chipola College

Gainer, Stacey—(2003) Custodian

Gambill, Sarah—(2007) Career Specialist, Educational Talent Search
B.S., M.S., Troy University

Goines, Debra—(2007) Departmental Staff Assistant: Educational Talent Search

Graham, Annie—(1990) Custodian

Granberry, Boris—(2000) Custodian

Gray, Dawn—(2007) Senior Staff Assistant, Foundation
A.S., Enterprise-Ozark Community College
B.S., Auburn University

Green, Dianne—(2003) Physical Plant/Residence Hall Coordinator

Hamil, Lillie—(2004) Departmental Staff Assistant: Public Relations

Hamilton, Mary B.—(1989) Senior Staff Assistant: Public Service

Harrell, Sandra—(1989) Assistant Athletic Director-Operations
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B. S., Florida State University

Harvey, Ashley—(2008) Career Specialist, Educational Talent Search
B.S., Grambling State University

Headrick, Jake—(2008) Head Coach: Men’s Basketball

Hendrix, Belinda—(2004) Head Coach: Softball
B.S., Troy State University

Herring, Wayne—(1980) Maintenance Repairman

Hill, Wayne—(1984) Property/Inventory & Records Coordinator

Ingram, Bill—(1999) Lead Groundskeeper

Jeter, Michelle—(2007) Custodian

Johnson, Deidra—(2009) Assistant Coach-Women’s Basketball

Johnson, Jeff—(1996) Head Coach, Baseball and Assistant Athletic Director-Eligibility
A.A., Gulf Coast Community College
B.S., University of Central Florida

Johnson, Nancy—(2000) Student Activities Coordinator
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S., University of Central Florida
M.S., Florida A&M University

Jones, Vickie—(1999) Custodian

Keihn, Shawn—(2008) Departmental Staff Assistant-Teacher Education
B.S., Ball State University

Kosciew, Dennis—(1998) HVAC Technician

Lane, David—(2003) Head Coach: Women’s Basketball
B.A., Coe College

Lanier, Kelly—(2008) Senior Distributed Systems Technician, Information Systems
A.S., Chipola College


Massengill, Rance—(2001) Pool Manager and Cross Country Coach
A.A., Chipola Junior College
B.S. University of West Florida

Mathis, Vicki—(1994) Grants Operations Coordinator
A.A., Chipola College
McKenzie III, Sydney—(2005) Special Assistant to the President  
B.A., Williams College  
J.D., Rutgers School of Law  
Mercer, Sheila—(2000) Department Associate: Business Office  
Meredith, Johnny—(1988) Groundskeeper  
Mitchell, Joyce—(1996) Testing Center Assistant  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
B.S., M.S., Troy State University  
Ed.S., University of West Florida  
Mount, Edward—(2006) Custodial Supervisor  
Neal, Tammy—(1998) Departmental Staff Assistant: Public Service  
O’Bryan, Shanda—(1994) Director of Accounting Services  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
B.S., Florida State University  
Oliver, Gwen—(2002) Office Assistant: Foundation  
A.S., Chipola Junior College  
O’Pry, Annie—(1981) Senior Office Assistant: Financial Aid  
A.A., A.S., Chipola Junior College  
Peace, Bobbie—(2003) Custodian  
Pendergrass, Alice—(1990) Departmental Staff Assistant: Workforce Development  
Pippen, Wendy L.—(2003) Human Resources Coordinator  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
B.S., Florida State University  
Pope, Wanda—(2001) Custodian  
Rehberg, Kathy—(1977) Department Associate: Enrollment Services  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
Rehberg, Richard—(1997) Electrician  
Reid, Shirley E.—(1981) Data Entry Operator  
Rhynes, Monroe—(2005) Custodian  
Richter, Billy Ray—(2005) Distributed Systems Technician  
Riviere, Judy—(1997) Director of Educational Talent Search  
B.S., University of Montevallo  
M.Ed., University of West Florida  
Sapp, Stacey—(2008) Staff Assistant, Health Sciences  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
Severson, Elissa—(2008) Departmental Staff Assistant-Business and Technology  
B.A., Stetson University  
Shelton, Brent—(2008) Assistant Coach, Baseball  
Sherrill, Melinda—(1997) Department Associate: Financial Aid  
Shores, Lisa—(1989) Department Associate: Enrollment Services  
Smith, Jeremy—(2000) Groundskeeper  
Speights, Agnes—(2005) Custodian  
Spikes, John Tracy—(2004) Maintenance Repairman  
Steenhoek, Brian—(2009) Assistant Coach - Men’s Basketball  
Stephens, Ana—(1996) Senior Programmer Analyst  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
B.S., M.S., University of West Florida  
Stone, Michelle—(1986) Senior Programmer Analyst  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
B.S., University of West Florida  
Thomas, Lucy W.—(1986) Custodian  
Timmons, Diane—(1985) Senior Staff Assistant: Human Resources  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
Traynom, Joyce A.—(1982) Executive Assistant  
Ward, Evelyn C.—(1996) Publications Coordinator  
A.A., Chipola Junior College  
B.A., University of West Florida  
M.S., Florida State University  
Ward, Patricia—(2005) Custodian  
White, Matthew—(2004) Network Coordinator: Information Systems  
A.S., Chipola Junior College  
Williams, Doris—(1986) Staff Assistant: Public Service  
Wise, Janet M.—(1973) Senior Office Assistant: Continuing Education  
U.B.C.I (Unified Building Code Inspector)
Administrator and Faculty Emeriti

Donald W. Adams (1967-69, 1976-99)  
English

Augustus M. Adkison (1965-83) Deceased  
Music

Brenda Alford (1993-2007)  
Mathematics

G. W. Allen, Jr. (1948-78) Deceased  
Dean of the College

Warren H. Almand (1964-02)  
English

Mary Lu Andreu (1973-08)  
Social Science

Miriam S. Bailey (1972-96) Deceased  
Director, Publications & Public Relations

Elizabeth M. Barnes (1966-76)  
Social Science

Walter Basford (1967-85) Deceased  
Automotive

Mary Bennett (1969-74)  
Manager, Student Center (1983-85)  
Head Dormitory Resident

Paul Braxton (1968-81)  
Electronics

Professor, Chemistry/Physics

Theodore H. Brittain (1963-74) Deceased  
Mathematics

R. Earl Carroll (1957-58, 1960-95)  
Dean, Instructional Services

Albert B. Caraway (1966-82) Deceased  
Dean, Vocational-Technical

Linda L. Cleveland (1982-2005)  
Director of Mathematics, Natural Science & Education

Dorothy T. Clemmons (1967-88)  
English

Robert Collins (1988-95) Deceased  
Dean, Administration & Business

Mil Cox (1994-2005)  
Nursing

Ruth Davis (1948-49, 1964-87)  
English

Raymond M. Deming (1969-79) Deceased  
President

Eva J. Dixon (1955-79) Deceased  
Director, Library Services

Michael Dolan (1983-2007)  
Criminal Justice

Eulles Edenfield (1969-85)  
Automotive

Joe Fagan (1967-93) Deceased  
Director, Testing

John E. Flynn (1964-81) Deceased  
Humanities

Freddie Foran (1978-08)  
Welding

Harrell Glisson (1983-08)  
Director of Criminal Justice/Public Service

Marlon W. Godsey (1965-91)  
Counseling

Carol L. Hardin (1988-03)  
Nursing

Gail Hartzog (1982-2005)  
Associate Dean of Institutional Development & Planning

Doris B. Herring (1979-99)  
Librarian-Circulation/Reference/Audiovisual

Loletia S. Henson (1986-04)  
Foreign Language/English

Donald G. Holley (1970-91)  
Major Appliances

Bonnie Holt (1956-91) Deceased  
Physical Education

Merle Z. Houston (1963-95)  
Director, Library

Frederick L. Howell (1965-80)  
Dean, Vocational Division

Biology

Robert Ivey (1993-2006)  
Professor, History

Milton H. Johnson (1961-93) Deceased  
Head Basketball Coach, Athletic

Director, Division Chairman Physical Education

Charlton D. Keen (1965-2003)  
Social Science  
Vice President, Instructional and Student Services

Lonnie H. Keene (1970-98)  
Humanities

Carroll Keith (2004-05)  
English

Director of Distributed Systems

Elek J. Lehoczky (1965-76)  
Mathematics

James A. Lewis (1957-93) Deceased  
Business Manager, Academic Dean

Business

Albert E. Lightfoot (1963-76) Deceased  
English

Charlene T. Lord (1990-2002)  
Mathematics

Arthur R. Manning (1965-76)  
Social Science

Mary M. McClendon (1975-2009)  
History/Social Science

James H. McGill (1952-83) Deceased  
Director, Physical Plant

Fauline J. Mathis (1965-95)  
Mathematics
Patricia B. Mathis (1965-95)  
Mathematics

Jay L. Mitchell (1962-90)  
Physics and Physical Science

Margie G. Mixson (1966-79)  
English

Allen W. Molineux (1988-2006)  
Professor, Music

Faye F. Monahan (1968-98)  
Business

Darrell H. Morton (1965-85) Deceased  
Biological Science

Sidney Mordes (1959-83)  
Geography and Social Science

Lawrence Nelson (1960-87)  
Coordinator, Fine Arts

David Nicholson, (1962-93)  
Chairman, Mathematics, Natural & Social Sciences

Nancy Nobles-Dunkle (1978-2006)  
Librarian/Head Cataloger

H. Dale O’Daniel (1967-86; 1995-02)  
Economics  
Vice President of Administrative & Business Services

James S. Pavy (1956-88) Deceased  
Physical Education

Gloria Peacock (1966-97)  
Division Chairman Physical Education, Continuing Education

Chester H. Pelt (1948-50, 1954-73) Deceased  
Philosophy and Sociology

Frederick B. Peters (1957-65, 68-93)  
Business Manager, Business

English

Peggy Register (1967-97)  
Cosmetology

Helen Rhynes (1981-2006)  
Associate Professor, Clerical/Secretarial

Mertice B. Ringer (1961-89)  
Director, Library Services

Josephine Story (1955-86)  
Chairman, Natural Science and Mathematics

Addie Summers (1988-96)  
Single Parent/Displaced Homemaker Programs

Tommy J. Tharp (1965-94)  
Physical Science

Rene Tharpe (1978-08)  
Social Science

Allan Tidwell (1994-2007)  
Natural Science

Wilbur I. Throssell (1954-71) Deceased  
Chairman, Literature and Language

Cleatus C. Toole (1967-78)  
Welding

Richard H. Vail — (1970-99)  
Art

Jane P. Walker (1980-2007)  
Success Center

Vice President: Administrative Services

Jeanette P. Watford (1969-88) Deceased  
English and Speech

Kelly Weems (1986-1997)  
English

C. D. West, Jr. (1960-78) Deceased  
Registrar and Admissions Officer

Kenneth R. Whitehead (1983-95) Deceased  
Electronics

Director of Registration and Admissions

Horace Williams (1974-82, 1984-01)  
Automotive Mechanics

Professor Music/Humanities

William H. Stabler (1961-89)  
Director, Library Services

Biological Sciences/Mathematics

Jay L. Mitchell (1962-90)  
Physics and Physical Science

Margie G. Mixson (1966-79)  
English

Allen W. Molineux (1988-2006)  
Professor, Music

Faye F. Monahan (1968-98)  
Business

Darrell H. Morton (1965-85) Deceased  
Biological Science

Sidney Mordes (1959-83)  
Geography and Social Science

Lawrence Nelson (1960-87)  
Coordinator, Fine Arts

David Nicholson, (1962-93)  
Chairman, Mathematics, Natural & Social Sciences

Nancy Nobles-Dunkle (1978-2006)  
Librarian/Head Cataloger

H. Dale O’Daniel (1967-86; 1995-02)  
Economics  
Vice President of Administrative & Business Services

James S. Pavy (1956-88) Deceased  
Physical Education

Gloria Peacock (1966-97)  
Division Chairman Physical Education, Continuing Education

Chester H. Pelt (1948-50, 1954-73) Deceased  
Philosophy and Sociology

Frederick B. Peters (1957-65, 68-93)  
Business Manager, Business

English

Peggy Register (1967-97)  
Cosmetology

Helen Rhynes (1981-2006)  
Associate Professor, Clerical/Secretarial

Mertice B. Ringer (1961-89)  
Director, Institutional Planning & Research and CJC Foundation

Robert E. Ringer (1960-83)  
Chairman, Natural Science and Mathematics

Dean of Workforce Development & Continuing Education

R. Lindsay Roach (1991-2009)  
Articulation Coordinator and Honors Advisor

Kathryn A. Roberts (1979-2007)  
Economics & Business

R. A. Rogers (1970-82) Deceased  
Carpentry

Maria E. Scott (1986-96) Deceased  
Nursing

Stephen Shimmel (1985-08)  
Biological Sciences/Mathematics
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